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I.EGISLATIY! SIil 289

Apprcved by the Governoc 3ebruaEv 2,1919
Introiluced by SCucalioo Ccmilittee, K3ch, 12, ChnD. i

Kahle,37; KreueE,34; Tickers, 38: 3eutIer,
28; Laailis, 45; Lanb, 43

Afl AcT to aneDal sectioo 79-332, Reissue Reviseal Statutes
of ltebEaska, 'l9il3, Eelating tc the
Coorissionec of Ealucation; tc chaDge
pEcvisions reLatiEg tc the couuissiooer I s
of:ice; anal to regeel the original section.

Be it eoacted by the people of the State of i{ebraska,

Stat-utes
folloYs:

Secticn l. That section '19-332, Beissue Revised
cr- Iebraska, 19tr3, be a6enCed to read as

79-332. fhe coooissioner cf 9ducatirn as the
executise officer of the State Eoard .f educatico shall
(1) h,1ve an office at-tt.-strte-€apitcl i: thg--g!!I--o!
LMg.Iq_t! rhich shall be housed the cecocds of the State
Board of ECucatioo ao.d. the State Departsent of lCucetioa,
uhich EecrEds shaII be subj
exatrinatioo by the GovecBoE,
Accouots, and comaittees of the
board cuErently infcEEed and ad
status of aLl asPects of the ed
state under its jurisdiction: (
finaocing !he activities of the
ioclurling t,he internal ogeratio
departoeDt, and upon approval b
sa0e ia acccrd.arce rith
LegislatuEe; (4) vorrcher the ex
accocding to the cules and cegu
boartl; (5) be responsible foE p
ue).fare, and improvemeot io th
staCe, and t-o eecomnend to t
standards, ruies, and regulatio
attaii Lhese -Durposes; (5
inpEovement by (a) outlining an
conductiDg esseotial activilies
curriculuo antl olher !ateEiaIs,

ect 1t all tiEes to
the IuditoE of PubIic

Legislature; (2) keep the
vised co the operation ard
ucetiotral progran of che
3) prepare a budget for
board antl the departDent,

n and trailtenance of the
y the board adDiDister the
approprirticns by the

penses of r-he tls-oart[ent
lations prescribed by the
Eoooting the efficiency,
e school system il the
he boarJ such ?olicies,ns es lay be lecessarx tc
) pEonote educational,
d caEEyiog out plans 1nd
for the -oreparation of
(b) pcoviding necessary

supervisory anal consultative services, (c) holding
conferences of profess!onaI etlucatoEs aBd other civic
leaders, (C) coIrducting research, ex!erirentation, and
evaLuatiou cf schooL pEograes antl activities, aod in
other cays assisting io the deyelopxent of effective
education ia the state; (7) Jecide aiisputeC Points of
school Iac, rhich d.ecisions shall have the force of lac
uDtiI changed by the courts; (8) issue teachers'
ceEtificates acccrdiog tc the orovisioDs of lac and f-he
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rules atrtl Eegul,ations prescEibed by the boardl; (9, attend
or, in case of necessity, alesignate a Eepresentative to
atterd a1I leetings of the board except Eheo the oraler of
business of the boaEil is the sclection of a collissioler
of Education. Nooe of the duties grescribetl io thj,s
section oE in sectiotr 79-333 sha11 preveot tbe
corni,ssioner froo exercising such oth€r aluties as shaLl
in his Ss_lgE Judgoeot and, cith the approval of the
boartl, be uecessary to the pEopeE and legal ef,ercise of
hls q!_heE obligations-

sec. 2- that origioal sectioD 79-332, Beissue
Revised Scatutes cf N€bRaska, 19{3, is repealed.
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